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Legal Notice.
ing iiouse, bat ou uie enwt of ftfurray
hilL Her manner grew a little chilly to
her old acquaintances as their friendly
warmth increased, and her most de-
lightful hours were spent iu pasting
the newspaper clippings referring to
Hugh in an enormous scrapbook previ-
ously devoted to toilet recipes and fash-
ion plates.

In these days of early June there

the doctors
approve of Scott's Emulsion. For whom ?

For men and women who are weak, when they
should be strong ; for babies and children who are thin,
when they should be fat ; for all who do not get from
their food the nourishment they should. Poor blood is
starved blood. You eat and are nourished. Consump-
tion and scrofula never come when the blood gets its
proper food. And nothing is better for starved blood
than COD-LIVE- R OIL.

Scott's Emulsion
is cod-liv- er OIL with the taste taken out. It is for all
who feel weak, have lost appetite or are losing flesh.

No on els treats up cod-liv- oil as it is broken up in Scott s Emulsion.
If you need it, get it. JVo substitute will do.

UNITED STATES BOOK COMPANY.

The Deal Didn't (ta Through.
A man with a red now which looked

ehronlo and bad the air of being legiti-
mately acquired called at the office of a
big life Insurance company, and address-
ing the first official be happened to meet
said: -

"Sir, I am Insured for 15,000 In your
company."

"Wellf"
"Tho policy, strange to sny, is mede on

In the naino of my wlfo. ue bos possos-slo- n

of it." '
"Not strango at all, but eminently prop-

er," said the official.
"And If I could got hold of the policy I

would hock It," continued the man with
tho red nose, "but she keeps it bid. I ain
bore, howover, for the purpose of making
a proposition to yon, and tho wlioroubouts
of the policy Is neither horo nor there.
Are you open to a deal?'

"We are," answered the official coldly.
"Veil, horo is my plan. Since I cannot

raise anything on that policy I spring up-
on you the following situation: Before
nightfall I shall be a dead man, and you'll
have to pony up that 15.000."

"How do you mako that outf" demand-
ed the official in tones of surprise.

"Simply because I cannot get a drink,"
replied tho policy holilor. "If whisky Is
not forthcoming, I perish. I simply He
down and stiffen out, and you lose your
money. A quarter of a dollar, however,
will save my lifo and save you 6,000 bones.
Twenty-fiv- e cents fixes me, and I live.
Without it I breathe my last and prove a

SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChemUU, New York.

1 CQprma A0892,Br THE

"''A iinile that wag alluring, lrreeisti-- 1

tie, lit up her beautiful eyes.
"Perhaps yon have not failed k sig

nally oa yon think. Women, yon know,
are prone to exaggerate crcrythiug. We
are diplomats tea We know that men
are apt to scoff at women who take them
too seriously. "

"What wonderful experience what
sagacity 1" said Hr.gh, with an attempt
at retaliation.

"Yes, and more, than that, they take
with most fluttering seriousness the
women who scoff at them. "

She held out her hand a white, ca-

pable hand, the great opal shimmering
on the little finger seeming to have im-

prisoned the milky pink of the evening
sky above them.

"Will yon run in tonight?"
He wanted to vgo, but he hesitated,

and finally, on the plea of work, re-

fused.
"Work, work, work! It is more to

yon than anything in the world." And
thero was a touch of bitterness in the
soft, low tones. "What is friendship or

KING." THEN

OLIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

SIZES, 50c and $1.00.

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

TbU
nervous
Headache.

along, evil
youth fulerrors
ana Diood
Easily cnrrled

vHtha
medlcnl book
HnnnMnl ntnntHner.

Ikkllll. Wa llAK. jMk tion. Sold by our
rorsalela Napoleoa.Ohlo.by

FanoDiUemcdycnm quickly, permanently Ml
discuses. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain tower,

Wakefulness. IxMt Vitality. N Ik tatty Eml
dreams, lm potency and wanting diseases caused by

or excuse . Contains no opiates. Is serve tonic
nmiaer. juaKestne paie ana puny mronganapiuoM'.

In vvstooclcet. 01 per box; 6 for S5. By mall ,P re-

paid, written guarantee orrnonn(rfvndtL Write as.nre
sealed plain wrnpiwr, wlta testimonials ana

iVrt rhnrati for rtvnsnUnfinna, Hflltareof imt(
d.i.

BRISK AND TILE.

Are

i ever

Which they are selling at prices as cheap as any other yard in the
county. Those

Contemplating Building or Tiling
Should examine our stock and prices. Yard on South Side, Napo-

leon, west of river bridge.
MEYEBHOL1Z BROS.

came a period of rest for him. The las
situde of summer was beginning to be
felt He had time to think, and bis first
thought was of Marian, a iegret for
their past friendship. He seldom saw
her now, although Jenny had repented
of ber jealousy, and they continued on
visiting terms.

She seemed to have withdrawn from
him no less surely than he had from
her. Larremore was not vain enough to
believe her rHitude only the result of
the one be hid adopted.

To be accused wrongfully of a fanlt
is very often, to an impulsive nature,
only anotiiw way of being led by the
Beck to commit it But Jenny's taunt
bad come to him just a little too late
for this rashness. After that hour's self
communing he had seen that the accu-
sation, at first in all sincerity denied,
contained one little grain of truth.

That was all over now. With the ac-

knowledgment of possiblo danger had
come the honest instinct to draw aside,
and he stood acquitted before his heart

One worm evening after dinner he sat
in bis study, an untasted cup of coffee
beside bim, an unlit cigar between his
fingers. The town seemed more than
usually quiet The light, although it
was 8 o'clock, died slowly in the west
Even the sparrows that had chattered
the livelong day had every one gone to
rest Jenny had complained of feeling
languid after a day's shopping in New
York, and in a white wrapper lay fast
asleep on a lounge near him.

Once he sighed, and over his deep
colored eyes a gloom fell. A moment's
moody transport of disillusion touched
bis heart and stirred it to a discontent
that necessarily came hand in hand
with resignation, A sadness born of the
oppressive qniet and the day's slow
waning held him.

All was so still, so still.
The postman camo up the walk and

handed him a letter through the open
window. It was in a small, thin envel-
ope that crackled as he touched it and
was crowded with postmarks. He held
it nervelessly for a second, looking at
the small, angular lettering.

"Dear old fellow," he said softly,
and opened it .

It was dated from a town in Persia,
and in its curious journey had passed
through stranger hands than is the fate
of most letters.

"Coming home, " said Hngh, his face
brightening. " 'Will leave a week after
posting this. Health impaired.' Ah,
yes. 'Too many missionaries.not enongh
work. ' Indefatigable as ever, dear old
Mark. 'But will only rest for a little
while before going on to the leper set-
tlement at Molokai.' Yes, and kill
yonrself in a year. God! To choose a
fate like that!"

He read on in silence.
"How he enthuses over it! What a

man! An idealist, a ianatio, with a
heart of gold, the purity and faith of a
child."

He turned the letter over and loving-
ly fingered it, then uttered an exclama
tion of surprise. It had been delayed for
nearly a month and smelled of sea wa-
ter.

--VHe should be here by this if he left
when he intended, unless he met with
more adventures than his letter and
more serious ones. I'll have Jenny get
his room ready tonight It wonld be
like him to come from Persia and pull
the bell at midnight, as if he had just
turned the corner. Ah, dear old man I

To see you again how good it will be 1"
Ten years had passed since this man

said goodby to him. Hugh was then a
lad of 20, just out of college and in the
first stage of his love affair with pretty
Jenny Walton.

How well he remembered the morn-
ing the ship sailed away, the haze that
came over the sunlight, making it neces-
sary for him to wink his eyes very bard.
How well he remembered and how dear
the memory was I

Mark Thorne had been his father's
friend, and when Hugh was left an or-

phan had taken his father's place. No
one could have loved him better or have
helped him more.

He sighed as he threw the letter into
a drawer. Oh, if he were but here now

"Dreaming?" asked a low voice at
his elbow.

He turned with a start Marian stood
just outside the window. She wore a
thin, white gown. A big hat cast a
shadow over her eyes. Her lips were
daintily parted.

"We were returning from a drive,
France and I, and passing I saw you
here. If I disturb you, send me away. "

This with a saucy smile, as she leaned
her shoulder comfortably against the
side of the window and turned her face
to him.

It was long since be bod beard those
sweet, discontented tones.

"I would ask you to come in, but'V-an-d
he glanced toward Jenny, who still

slept heavily.
Marian lifted her brows as she peered

into the increasing gloom.
'.'I'll go away then. I see my coming

is malapropos. Or will you come out
here if you are not busy?"

He stepped into the garden, where
the sun shot bis waning orange lances
between the trees.

"How long the light lasts these days
There is something uncanny about this
yellow cli tier "

CONTINUED.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor la t

IUST THIS
TO SAY
ABOUT

aoaa loss to you. II I survive, howevor.
uiy wife will go on paying premiums, and
who knows but what I may become a cen- -

tenorlanr'
Ho looked anxiously at the official, but

toe lattor soomod to be frozen solid.
"Do I got the quarter?" he dumandod

after a pause.
"You do not," was the reply In Icy

tones.
"Vory woll." And he sighed heavily.

"That Buttles it. Make out your death
claims and things, t ill up tho check pny
nblo to the order of my weeping widow,
Chargo me to profit and loss."

Ho walked heavily out. Louisville
Times.

FOR .WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE.
'"PHB GREATEST BOON ever riven toinffer- -
X log man. It care. IMPOTENCY
DRAINS or EMISSIONS and VARI
COCELE aa if by magic. After using It ono
yon will about Eureka, for all trouble vaniebet
immediately and yon are a man again. It doubles
Sexual POWER and Inercaiea alzeofparta. I
la not a drug or vacuum pump, but a wonderful,
and scientific appllanee discovered by a physician
himself a sufferer, and after b. had nearly rained
blmselfwith poisonous drugs. Avoid DRUCS
if you ever expect to recover. It Is harmless and
at once relieve, the disease.

Honey returned where euro la not effected.
ONE package warranted to oure any case. Bent
In plain, well sealed package with full Instructions.
Price $3.00. Address,

MECHANICAL OURS CO.,
Omaba Building. Chicago, 111.

aug.iB-m- .

I Evils' 93 IYE
1 aWSISO AMD nSTUKO

(FATBMTKO)

Th. atron teat and purest I.y.
made. Unlike other Lye, it being
a flue powder and packed In a can
with removable lid. the contents
are always ready for ue. Win
make the beat perfumed Hard Soap
In an minutes without boiling.
It I. the beat furcloanslng wato
piped, disinfecting sinks, cloeeuu
washing bottles, paints, trees, etc

fSHSA. BAXT 00.
Ota. Agta., Phlla., I'a.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat--'

ent business conducted lor moderate FCC.
Oun orner I. Opposite U. 8. P.TrNT Orrict
and we can secure patent in less time tiiau those
remote nom wasnmgion.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

a pampui ft. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

le.A.snow&coJ
0"P. TrTf"r D. C,
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East-Houn- d.

Bn the world, be sat down at his desk
nd tried to write. Bnt it was impossi-

ble. The place had grown stifling, bis
heart was beating to the verge of suffo-
cation, and an unconquerable desire to
get out under the sky, into space, light
and air made him seize his hat at last
and, stepping over the low threshold of
the window into the garden, take the
path that led into the country.

He walked rapidly until the limits of
the town were reached and stretches of
young grass broken by the tunings of
a railroad track took the place of bouses
and shops. The distant puffing of a train
sounded through the soft, spring even-
ing and the oft recurring tinkle of a
bell from a home going cow.

He was alone in the twilight, but the
peace he craved would not come. His
heart was on fire. Questions camo crowd-
ing ou him that filled him with fear.
The words his wife had spoken rang in
his ears, and his answer:

"It is a lie!"
It was. It must be. But still a turbu-

lent unrest chilled him and made him
sad.

He had always held that the man
who was incapable of friendship with a
woman was contemptible, and now,
when the germ of an unalterable friend-
ship for Marian had taken root in his
life, would he not believe it still? It
was a bitter sweet, half welcome fasci
nation that made him wish to serve her.
There was some pity in the feeling, too;
a great deal of admiration, hut most of
all, in spite of her many moods, a sym
pathy with her that filled his life. But
it was friendship nevertheless, and he
would not renounce it for all the gossips
in the town. When, despite his reason
ing, his heart gave a wild throb of
warning, be would not believe. He had
confidence in himself. The women who
chatted to Jenny were beneath his an
ger. Jenny was a quick tempered, bus
picions, unreasonable little goose. How
Marian would despise them all if she
knew of it!

Marian a sweet name; a woman
with fire and sweetness, brain and
heart Her restless, indomitable spirit,
craving constant change, was an encour
aging proof of the existence of the soul
that wonld some day be quickened to a
fuller meaning of life. Beneath all her
frivolity he could read this. If he helped
her, if they understood and liked each
other, was it wrong, merely because she
was a young and beantiful wpman, he
a man? -

He had never tried to adjust his life
to suit the restrictions of the people
around him, who measured their neigh
bors by a narrow moral footrule of
their own. Why should he now because
a thoughtless charge had startled him
from a dream to a fancied, half awak-
ened sense of danger?

A strong gust of wind in his face and
a raindrop as large as a ballet ronsed
him from his absorbing introspection.
He looked around in wonder. Tho tint-
ed evening sky was obscured by clouds
like large, black scrolls melting furi-
ously together. The west, that he hod
last consciously seen bathed in a lam
bent ' purple, was now a lurid shifting
yellow, and a wind leaped from the
hills, sweeping a thousand eddying tri-
fles before it and bending trees nntil
they crashed and swayed like an army
of giants threatening mutiny. In a mo-
ment the landscape was swallowed np
in storm and darkness.

It was like the breath of passion de
scending on a quiet, sunny, self sus
tained life and sweeping all before it,
blotting out beauty, triumphant in toss
ing broken hopes and resolves as heed-
lessly as the wind tossed the leaves.
After his aggressive inward assurances
of his own strength, it came upon Lar
remore like the shook of a discordant
langh.

"Fool!" the wind shrieked, and when
be reached home, his face white, he
heard it still in the shrilly gusts that
shook the windows as if olamoring for
admission,

CHAPTER V.
The splendor of early June had come,

azure mornings . that made one drunk
with "the Joy of living, long crystal days
that sank bewitchingly into the peace
of twilight and the magio of starlit
nights.

Since that walk with Marian, more
than a month before, the days hod been
busy and, anxious for Hugh. A life that
he had saved in one of the prison hos-
pitals as if by a miracle, but really
through a bold and startling operation,
had crowned him with more newspaper
celebrity than was pleasant to a man of
bis reticent nature.

The crucial surgical work, though be-

set with drawbacks, had brought its
own compensation. It had engrossed bis
thoughts and taken him out of himself,
until successfully finished. Then a med-
ical journal of highest standing honored
him by asking for a paper describing
his treatment in detail He was becom-
ing a personage in the medical world,
and the sale of his books had markedly
increased. '

. Jenny commenced to talk of a house
in New York, not on the outskirts of
Harlem, where her mother kept a board

Your Purse will open quickly when you gaze
upon the SPLENDID BARGAINS In our New
Fall and Winter Stock of Men s and Boys'

J08EFB OBERIAITHER d Jobs OtwlriW
1km. plae. of rwideoc la anknown.

will take oolic tLat on lb. tin day of Btptrtnber,
IWB.J.F . IumU. aa AdmlnUtntor cf lb. Kaiate
of Charlca Bar deetarw). Skd his prtitlon la th.
Probal Court of Beorj Const?, Ohio, agalnat th.
aboTaaamtdpartlea ana other. pra;lD( for th.
leav. lo Mil the Kotth half or tha North half of
tba Hortb-we- et quarter of th North-we- e t
qnirter of Section Thirty ill (SS) Town
TbrM (3), North Rang. 81 1 (6) East, la
BenryCoonty, Ohio, lea. one-ha- acre oat of th.
Nortb-we- earner thereof, to pe y the debts of saia
decedent and oo.ta of adminUtratloa .

Bald pattlee are required to anawer on or before
the Sift day of Pee. m ber, US5, or judgment will
be taken aguuut them.

J. F. KtNSTLE.
administrator of the Eitate of Charles Here,

deoeaied. ft

Legal Notice.

The Dewey f lave Company, a Corporation Organ-
ized under the Lata of the State of Ohio,

Plaintiff,
VK.

TheCnknown Heirs, Devisee, and Legal Repre-
sentatives of John " bompaon dc ceased, M aiy
Bnpp, whose real Christian nam. Is unknown,
wlfeotP,ter E. Bnpp, and sole surviving Heir
of Arteman Corblt, deceased, Defeodanla,

In the Court of Common Pleas of Heniy County,
Ohio.

ItUPP, whose real Christian name I.MART wlfeof l'eier E. Bnppandsole
surviving heir of Arteman Corbit, deceased; and
the unknown belrs, devisees and legal representa-
tive, respectively of John Thompson, deceased,
will take notice, that on tbe22nd day of October,
I8U3, the Dewey Stave Company, a Corporation
organised nnder the laws of the Slate of Ohio.
6led in the Court of Common Pleas of Henry
County, Ohio, lte petition against them alleging
that It Is the owner of the following dweribed real
estate, situate in Monroe Township, County of
Henry and State of Ohio, Tho West one-ha-

() of the North-eas- t quarter (H) of 8ectio
Twenty one (HI), Township Pour (4), North ol
Bange8even(7), East.

That said defendants clsim somelnterest there--

advene lo the title of Pl.iotiffin this, lt.

That Arteman Corhlt, through whom Mary Bnpp,
whose real Christian name Is unknown, clalma
lltle, conveyed said abovo described pnmises to
plalntlfl's predecessors in fee bul Ibe deed duly

by said Corblt in so doing does not appear
of record in Henry County: that Peter E. Bnpp,
husband of Mary Hupp (be defendant, w.a one of
tbe platntlff 'a predecessors in fee to said premitea
and duly conveyed his interest therein toother of
plaintiff's predecessors prior to his msrrlage to
Mary Hupp, defendant herein, but that the fact
thai he waa unmarried at the time be so convened
the premise, is nut recited In the deed executed by
him conveying tbe same.

That John Thompson, through whom his un-

known heirs claim, had an Interest In and to said
premises but duly conveyed the same to plainlia a

but the deed so execuled by
Eredecessorsinfee, of record in Henry county ;

and that plJtntlff aeka the court to quiet its title
against the claims of defendants.

said defendants are required to answer ssld pe-

tition on or before December Ktn, 18U5, or judg-
ment will he taken as prayed for.

SCB1BNER, WA1TE&WACHEJJBEIMEB,
6w Plaintiffs Attorney.

1V0T1CE.

Delos L. Tbomas, Plaintiff,
v..

The Unknown Heirs of George O. VanBer
deceased, Delendant .

In the Court of Common Pleas of Henry Count
unio.

nivll Action.
ssld defendants, whose residence is nnTHE will take notice, that on tb.21atday

of June, 1695, the said plaintiff filed his petition
in the Court of Oommon Pleas of Henry county,
Ohio, agai nst them . eetl lng forth, that in 1842 their
father Oeorg. C. VanBerry and bla wife, for a
valuable consideration duly executed and deliver-
ed a warranty deed to one Jamea Cheney, thereby
conveying to aald James Cheney, the south-ea- st

quarterof the north west quarter and thesonth-wes- t
quarter of the north-ea- st quaiter, eighty

acres, Section 14, Bange 6, Town 6, H enry County,
Ohio, that the said deed became lost, never waa
transferred or recorded, thus leaving a link out of
tne record title to the said land. That plaintiff is
theowner and in possession of the said land, and
praying that the Court find these facts to be true,
that they answer and aet forth any title orinterest
they may claim therein or be forever bared from
making any claim of title or Interest in and to tb.
said real estate, and pravfng for the record title to
the said land to be made perfect by decree herein,
and for all proper relief in the premises.

Said cause will be for hearing at the January
term of Baidoourt,1896.

iierendants are required to answertbe saldpe-Utio- n

by tbe 21st day of December, 1896.
UttJLUS L.TUUJ1AB .

By Bierly & Hoyman, his A ttys.
Oct.9tb, 1895-6-

Legal Notice.

Dennis D. Donovan Administrator with Will an
nexed, ol Margaret Delaney, deceased,

vs.
Susannah Bates, et. al.

In the Probate Court of Henry County, Ohio.
Notice to Parties by Publication.

THE unknown heirs and deviaees of Owen
deceased, whose names and

places of residence are unknown to plaintiff, will
lake notice, that Dennis D.Donovan Administra-
tor with Will annexed of Marear.r. Helanav
deceased, on the 15th day of October, A . D.,
1895, filed his petition in the Probate Court
of Henry County, Ohio, alleging that the per- -

eeinie uj hiu ueceueui is insnmcient to
pay her debts and Ibe charges of administering
her estate; that she died seized In fee simple of
the following described real ealate situate In
Desbler, nenry County Ohio, Tbe South
Fifty (601 feet of Lots Numbered R73. ST4 MS and
576 in the village of Desbler, Benry County, Ohio.

iun prayer ui .aiu pennon is lor inc sale Ol Bald
property above described to pay tbe debts and
charges of administatlon of the said Margaret De-
laney deceased.

The unknown heirs and devisees of the said Owen
Delaney deceased, are hereby notified that thev
have been mad. parties defendant to said peti-
tion, and they are required to answer the same on
or before the 4th day of Januaiy, A. D., 1896, or
ssld petition may be taken as true and Judgment
reuuereuaccoroingiy.

DUB NIB U. UUHUVAN,
Administrator with Will Annexed of Marga-

ret Delanev. Deceased.
E. N. Warden and Oahlll ft Donovan, his Att'ya .

jauveaiuer Jim, 10,

Notice of Appointment.

Estate ofiHenryNorden, deceased.

rnHE undersigned has bern appointed and quall- -
ucu uiiumscraior oi tne estate or ilenry

Norden, late of Henry County, Ohio, deceased.
" u u.y ui nuvemoer a. u. leys.

THEO. DAMAN.

Farm for Sale.
EIGHTY ACBES In Liberty township, two

Liberty Center. Ohio. so od barn.
house, wells.etc.goodsoilandthorouiihlv drain.
ed, Longtimeandgocdterms. Address

GEO .B. BUCHANAN,
nach7-- t Libert) Center O.

Probate Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given . that J. C.Baur, as ad
nf Tl.n-- u TV l.M h.. .. J - .

account of bis administration, wblcb will be lor
hearing and aettlenent Dec. 9th, 1896.

J. V . CUFF, Probate Judge.

Probate Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, thatOharles H.

Assignee of Carl C. L. Wnlff. bu
nlfd a first account of his administration, which
will be for hearing and settlement December
33rd, 1895.

t.uurr, rrooate Jydge.

Probate Notice.
NOTICE! hereby given, that William B. Tuck,

Administrator of John B. Tucker-ba- a

tiled a first account of bis administration
which will be for hearing and settlement Decern
ber 33rd, 1895.

V. uurr, rronatc judge.

Probate Notice.

NOTIOE is hereby given, that E. N.Worden. aa
of 8. A . Brown baa lied a final ac

count of his trust which will be for hearing and
settlement, Dec. 9th, 1895.

J . V . uu i, iTooate judge.

Notice of Appointment.

Estate of Charles Wilcox, deceased.

THE undersigned has been appointed
as Administrator of the estate of Charles

Wilcox, late of Henry County, Ohio, deceased.
Aiatea tnis lam oay oi Kovemoer, A. v 1895.

D. D.DONOVAN.

Notice of Insolvency.

0s tb. 9th day of November, A. D 1896,
th. Probate Court of Henry oount. Ohio de

clared the eatat. of John B. Meyers, deceased,
probably Insolvent. Creditor, are therefor, re-
quired to present their claims against tbe estate to
the undersigned for allowance within tlx month,
from the time above mentioned or they will not tak-
en tilled to payment.

GEORGE W.MEYERS.
Administrator of John B. Meyers, deceased. A

Hats, and Gent's

All Stylish, All Good.
All Useful, ALL Low in Price.

An opportunity that will be counted
hid. uiipui Luuiiy iu ges just wnai you want at a

price.

agents, or addrer NkllYK fcKKD CO.. BisOaMltawlSiCUcH

l. J. UUMl'UliEV, Druggist.

Meverhollz Brothers

now manufacturing some of the

Finest Brick and Tile
manufactured In Henry county,

at tneir jNew Tile ana
Brick Yard

Fill Cliil!

Furnishing Goods.

as a fortunate occurence in your

our IVTew Goods
our Statements.

though you are not ready
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Ag.flne?a0i" Tinning Business.
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: : HENRY MEYER.

She pushed htmtway.
the chatter of an idle woman compared
with it? And yon are right. ' Ah, be
happy, my friend, that yon have that
which can absorb yon, to the exclusion
of everything ejse. "

He went from her with the feeling
that he hod left much unsaid. And yet
what could he say? She was an enigma:
he was as yet powerless to solve.

As he walked np the path he saw Jen-
ny- looking from the window. She
turned away abruptly, bnt not before he
saw she bad been weeping.

Mrs. Larremore was one of those
women who never shirk tears or their
traces. She let them roll in a slow pro-
cession down her cheeks, and when they
blistered her nose and swelled her eye-
lids she looked glad of it

What was the use of being miserable
if all the world didn't know it? As to
sobbing, she had reduced it to a fine
art. Hugh often thought a great emo-
tional actress had been lost in his wife,
the supply of her lachrymal glands was
so inexhaustible and responded so easily
to her call.

She was sobbing now as be entered
the house. Ee could not control the
slight smile that lingered for a second
on his lips as he went toward her, won-
dering if it were an ill fitting gown this
time or if she had cut her bang too short.

"What's the trouble, little woman?
Dear me, what a quantity of tears I

What are they all abont?"
With brisk sympathy he drew a chair

to her side and laid his hand on hers.
She pushed him away and rose, with an
attempt at intense scorn.

"Matter enough! How dare yon ask
me what's the matter? Oh! I wish
mamma were here !" And she collapsed
again.

Any effect her words might have had
was spoiled by the intensely oomio lus-

ter of her nose, and her pale eyes seemed
to have retreated into little pink caverns
under her brows.

Hugh looked at her helplessly. She
was enraged at something but what?
He could think of nothing be had done
to warrant her reproaches and so wait-
ed in silence for the charge.

"Yes, you do well to say nothing
more," she cried out suddenly. "Ask-
ing me what's the matter indeed ! Hugh
Larremore, do yon think me blind?

' Have I no feelings as a wife? Oh, it
didn't require Mrs. Elliston or Mrs.
Mabie to show me the turn affairs were
taking. I have my private opinio of
some people, and I knew how it wonld
be from the first "

"Did you?" asked Hugh, with in-

tense weariness, rising and walking a
little way from her. "Then perhaps
you'll let me know too. What do you
mean? I am completely in the dark as
to what you are driving at "

A triumphant malice lit np Jenny's
eyes and . she went close to him, her

. small hands clinched.
"1 mean that yon are in love with

that girl nest door, "came slowly, fierce-
ly from between her quivering lips. "I
mean that she's been leading yon on.
What is she anyhow? We don't know
anything about her. But she's making
a fool of yon and a jest of me. You are
parading your infatuation to the whole
town. I won't stand it" r -

Then something in bis look made ber
draw back. She had been prepared for
denial, for ridicule, for anger, but not
for that deadly pallor that slowly set-

tled on his face until it was like a mar-
ble mask, not for that fire in bis eyes
under which she felt herself grow hot
With shame.
. "Well well isn't it true?" she
tremblingly asked, trying not to bo
frightened "

"Come here."
He held out his hands with a gesture

she dared not disobey. He drew ber
close to him, and roughly, and looked in-

to her abashed face.
"Yon have said something it will be

hard for me to forgive. "
Then his expression changed convul-

sively, and he looked past her, an ab-

rupt, angry laugh breaking from his
lips. -:- :;..--;

--
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"It's a lie I . There is not a vestige of
troth in it lie do yon hear? a lie I"
And be went away.

In bit study, with the door closed ap
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STATIONS 4 n 16" 6 8"
CENTRAL TIM. PH Pit AM Pit Alt

Lv Chicago.... .. 11 S5 7 10 t 6 05 8 00 10 15
AM All PH Pit' Defianoe .. 6 41 J 00 1 40 8 85 8 88

Ly. HonroBvllle.. 8 81 tS 31 t4 Of

Lv. Sandusky.... 800 ......... t8 00 fS 89

Lv. Mansfield.... 10 05 ... 4 55 6 50

Mt.Vernon.. 1123 6 05 ...... 7 45
pit

Ar..Newark...... 11210 655 8 23

Lv. Newark M230 8 20 8 80

" Zanesvllle.'... 112 9 10 911
ASTEIU, TIKI. PM PH AH

Ar. Wheeling .. 5 80 1 05 1 15

" Pittsburgh. ... 8 35 t6 25 7 16

ah v u noon
"Washington. 6 38 4 60 13 00

'Baltimore,.... 750 6 05 1 05

Philadelphia 10 15 8 08 8 40
PH

" New?ork .. 13 85 10 40 5 56

West-Soun- d.

STATIONS. , 5 ( In
19S 8 ft 17 47

central timx jtt am pu ait am
Lv. Defiance..... 8 16 5 16 7 40 11 00 1 26

AM PM
Ar. Chlcagc 9 00 11 00 1 10 6 40 7 40Sew on

A Button
( withWillimantic Star Thread aud it will stay ; put

on a patch with Willimantic Star Thread and it

HELLBR, ALLBR & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Celebrated "Baker" and "Pirate" Wind Engines,

Galvanized Steel Towers, Painted Steel Towers, Hydraulic Regu-
lators, Tank Valves, Ked Cypress Tanks, White Pine Tanks.

Jobber. an4 Retail Dealer. In

Pumps, Pipe and Galvanized Fittings,
Lawn Hydrants, Street Washers, Rubber Hose, Hose Reels,

Gem Nozzles and Brass Goods of all kinds.

CISTERNS BUILT TO ORDER
And delivered to any part of the city. Galvanized Well Casing

always on hand.

PULLMAN 8EBVICE.
Chicago andChicago Junction, Trains Kos.8,4,

and 47.
Chicago and Cleveland, Tralna No. 14 and 47.
Chicago and Pittsburg, Trains Noa. 6, 6, 14 and

47.
Chicago and Columbus and Wheeling, Trains

Nosl4,riW7).
Chicago and Wheeling, Tralna Nos. 7. 8, 14,

.)

Chicago and Baltimore, Trains Nos. 5, 6, T and 8.
Chioago and Philadelphia, Trains, Nos 7 and 8.
Chicago and New York, Trains Nos. 7 and 8.
Colnmbue and Baltimore, Tralna Noa. 7 and 8.
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, Tralna Noa. 103, 104,

105 and 106. '
N Trains one hour late Sundays. 'Trains ran

Dallv. Stop on signal. 8 Will waitlO mln.for con-
nection tDally exoeptSunday. H Stop on Signal
Saturdays only.

For father information call on B. ft O. Ticket
Agent, or adores. L. 8. Allen, Assistant General
raesenger Agent, unicego, ill.
J.VAM.SMirU. C.0.80DLL,"

Gea'l Supt. Gen Pass. Agt.

will hold. Do all your sewing with Willimantic
Star Thread. It is the strongest, smoothest, best
finished spool cotton made. : sk your dealer for

Willimantic Star Thread.
Bend M oenU Mid receive six spool of thread, any color or number, together with

four bobbins for your machine, ready wound, sad an Instructive book about thread

COOD COODS. ...:1
sod sewing, rresv , x, r.,r.i i

WILLIMANTIC THREAD
i '

CO, Willimantic Conn.
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